New York State

This circuit reaches newspapers, wire services, television and radio, business journals, select national media, individual reporters, and select trade media from a variety of industries. Disclosure distribution includes financial disclosure media and databases, stock markets and regulatory organizations, institutions, and financial analysts. Full-text Internet posting to information and news sites, portals, search engines, content syndicates, wireless providers, and research databases is also included.

**New York State**

**New York Metro**

**Newspapers**
- Amityville Record
- Amsterdam News
- Asbury Park Press
- Brooklyn Daily Eagle
- Caricom Business Journal
- Christian Science Monitor
- City & State
- Connecticut Post
- Courier News
- Crain’s New York Business
- Dagens Industri
- Daily News Online
- Die Welt
- Ecuador News
- El Diario La Prensa
- El Mundo
- Fairfield County Business Journal
- Financial Times
- Folha de São Paulo
- Greenwich Time
- Hamodia
- Hoy Nueva York
- Independent Press Association
- India Abroad
- Investor’s Business Daily
- Irish Echo
- Irish Voice
- Journal of Commerce/NJ
- Kyodo Newspapers
- La Gazzetta Dello Sport (New York)
- Le Point
- Les Echos
- Long Island Business News
- Long Island Press
- Metro
- Ming Pao/NY
- New York Beacon
- New York Business Journal
- New York Daily News
- New York Law Journal
- New York Nieuwsday
- New York Post
- News India Times
- Nikkei America
- Nikkei Newspaper
- O Globo
- Our Time Press
- Polish American Daily (Super Express)
- Queens Chronicle
- Queens Times
- Queens Tribune
- Senken Shim bun
- Sing Tao Daily/NY
- Sing Tao Newspapers
- Staten Island Advance
- The Babylon Beacon
- The Brooklyn Paper
- The Commercial Observer
- The East Hampton Star
- The Epoch Times/New York
- The Guardian
- The Gleaner
- The Independent
- The Jersey Journal
- The Jewish Herald
- The Journal News
- The Korea Daily
- The Korea Economic Daily
- The National Herald (a Greek language daily)
- The New York Christian Times
- The New York Observer
- The New York Times
- The Record
- The Sephardic Voice
- The Star-Ledger
- The Times Union
- The Village Voice
- The Wall Street Journal
- The Washington Post
- Time Inc.
- Times Herald-Record
- USA TODAY
- World Journal

**News Services**
- Agence France-Presse
- Associated Press/New York
- Associated Press/United Nations
- Bloomberg
- Columbia University News Wire
- Dow Jones News Service
- EFE News Service/ NY
- Gamma Press
- German Press Agency/NY
- Hispanic News USA
- IDG News Service
- Jiji Press
- Kyodo News Service
- Market News International
- New York Reporters
- Standard & Poor’s Daily News
- Standard & Poor’s Dividend Record
- Thomson Reuters
- Thomson Reuters News Pictures
- United Press International
- World Picture News
- Bloomberg Businessweek
- City Limits Magazine
- WPIX-TV
- Fast Company
- WRGB-TV

**Magazines & Periodicals**
- Bloomberg News TV
- CBS News Network
- CBS News Sunday Morning
- Christopher Closeup
- CNBC
- CNN
- Fox Business Channel
- Fox News Channel
- Inside Edition
- MSNBC
- NBC News
- NBC Nightly News with Lester Holt
- NBC Television Network
- News 12 Connecticut
- News 12 Long Island
- News 12 New Jersey
- News 12 Brooklyn
- NY1 News
- NYTimes Media
- StatePoint Media
- Thomson Reuters
- Thomson Reuters News Pictures
- United Press International
- World Picture News
- Bloomberg Businessweek
- City Limits Magazine
- WPIX-TV
- Fast Company
- WRGB-TV

**Television**
- 20/20
- ABC News
- Asian America
- Bloomberg News TV
- CBS News Network
- CBS News Sunday Morning
- Christopher Closeup
- CNBC
- CNN
- Fox Business Channel
- Fox News Channel
- Inside Edition
- MSNBC
- NBC News
- NBC Nightly News with Lester Holt
- NBC Television Network
- News 12 Connecticut
- News 12 Long Island
- News 12 New Jersey
- News 12 Brooklyn
- NY1 News
- NYTimes Media
- StatePoint Media
- Thomson Reuters
- Thomson Reuters News Pictures
- United Press International
- World Picture News
- Bloomberg Businessweek
- City Limits Magazine
- WPIX-TV
- Fast Company
- WRGB-TV
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TV Station</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WHEC-TV</td>
<td>MidHudsonNews.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WICZ-TV</td>
<td>NewHydePark.Patch.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIVB-TV</td>
<td>Newschannel34.com -</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WIVT-TV</td>
<td>WVIT/WBGH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WKBW-TV</td>
<td>NewsforYouOnline.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNED-TV</td>
<td>Newzjunky.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNYT-VS-</td>
<td>NorthCountryPublicRadio.org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNED-TV</td>
<td>NYP property.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOKR-TV</td>
<td>Ossining.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRGB-TV</td>
<td>Paltalk News Network online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WRNN-TV</td>
<td>Patch.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WROC-TV</td>
<td>RNews.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSKG-TV</td>
<td>Studio One Networks online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSYR-TV</td>
<td>Syracuse.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WQEN-TV</td>
<td>WebsterPost.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WWNY-TV</td>
<td>WENY (WENY.com)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXXA-TV</td>
<td>WestfairOnline.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXXI-TV</td>
<td>YNN Rochester</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Radio**

Premiere Radio Networks

The Takeaway

WAMC-FM
WAMQ-FM
WAXQ-FM
WBBR-AM
WBEN-AM
WBFO-FM
WCEL-FM
WGY-AM
WJTN-AM
WKGB-FM
WNED-FM/AM
WROC-AM
WRVO-FM
WSYR-AM
WXHC-FM
WXXI-AM
WXXI-AM & WXXY-FM

**Online**

Brockport Post online
Canandaigua Daily Messenger online
Chatham Courier online
DailyGazette.com
East Rochester Post
Hauppauge.Patch.com
Hudson Valley Chronic online
IrondequoitPost.com